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Walleye Madness 2016 Schedule Released
Walleye Madness Tournaments has released another “Hot Bite” tournament schedule for 2016! Last
season WMT saw record participation of anglers. The tournament series has grown into the largest
inland and Lake Erie central basin walleye tournaments in Ohio. “We are very excited about this year’s
schedule” states tournament director Greg Bentz. “I believe we have the making of another banner
year.”
We kick off the season with two of Ohio’s premier inland lakes. April 24th is at Mosquito Lake in
Cortland, Ohio. Mosquito Lake has some of the largest populations of walleye of any inland lake in Ohio.
The second tournament will be May 8th on Berlin Lake in North Benton, Ohio. Berlin is home of Ohio’s
biggest inland walleye as scales have tipped close to 20lbs for 5 fish.
The second half of the schedule takes us to the walleye capital of the world, Lake Erie. On May 28th
anglers will be launching out of the Black River in Lorain, Ohio. This event is expected to sellout as May
can be some of the best fishing on Lake Erie. The last event of the season is June 25th in Geneva, Ohio.
This event is our most popular as anglers chase migratory walleye.
All events are qualifiers for the National Team Championship in 2017. WT6 president Adam Momirov
states “Our TWF club Walleye Team Six has made all 4 events “side pot” tournaments where any
walleye federation member can enter for their chance to win a spot for the NTC.” “Our club wants to
send as many teams possible to the NTC.”
Walleye Madness is sponsored by Buckeye Sports Center, Lund Boats and Mercury Marine. The series
offers no membership fee required 100% payout tournaments, plus $700 per event in sponsor bonuses.
Registration opens January 9th. Don’t get shut out! Please go to walleyemaddnes.net for more info and
registration.

